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(1510) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
 á«fÉª©dG á«°ùæ÷G Gƒëæe øe AÉª°SCÉH áªFÉb

Ωº`````````````````````°S’G
1»```````````````````∏Y º``````````````°SÉ```b OGRCG ø````````````°ThQ OGRCG
2hô````````````÷G ô``````````µH ƒHCG ó```````«©°S ¿É```````¡ª°SCG
3 Qƒ``````````Ø¨dGóÑY ¿É````N IÉ`````«M º`é«H É«`°SG
4ó`````````ªfi Ú```````°ùM QOÉ`````````b »``````H π`````°†aCG
5¬`````````````«LƒdG ø``````````°ùM ¬`````∏dGó`````ÑY »`````fÉeCG
6á````````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ô``````````Ø°U ô````````°UÉf »``````````fÉeCG
7 ∞```````````````jô°T Ú`````````````°SÉj º````````é«H RÉ`````````«àeG
8á````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó```ªfi º````jôµdGó````ÑY ¬`````æeBG
9»````fÉà°SôjO »æ`°ùfi »∏Y óªfi ¬```æeBG

10 ó````ªMG ∞``````°Sƒj ó`````ªfi É`````£`Y Iô``````«eCG
11¿É````````ªãY …ó```````````ÑY º```````«gGôHEG QÉ```````°üàfG
12≠`````æ«°S Ωƒ```cƒg ≠````æ`«°S ΩGOÉ````b çÉ`````fhófG
13á````````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ô```````````Ø°U ô````````°UÉf ¿É``````````ÁEG
14»``````LÓ«°ûJGQG É`````æjOQGƒjÒ°S É```J’É“ÉH
15ó```````````````ªfi ∫’ ô``HÉ`````°U ó`ªfi ø```«aQÉ`H
16 º``````jôc QÉ``````````Ø¨dGó```ÑY º```````é«H ø`````````«aôH
17»`````````````∏Y ÜÉ`````````HQ Ωƒ```````àµe ï`````«°T ø``````«aôH
18 á`````«dÉLOõdG º«gGôHEG QƒØ¨dGóÑY ¢ù«≤∏H
19ø``«°ùM óªMG ∞jô°T óªfi ºé«H Ò`ØæJ
20»``````````````∏«µ©dG ø```````````°ùM π`````````````jóæe AÉ````````````æK
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Ωº`````````````````````°S’G
21ó```````````````````eƒ¡e ó`````````````ªfi ¢Vƒ`````````````Y ¬```````````````jRÉL
22á«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ∞«£∏dGóÑY π«∏÷GóÑY »Ñ«H ¿ÉL
23á«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ≈°ù`«Y ¢û````îH ΩÉ```````eEG ∫ƒ````L ¿É```L
24á«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ¿Gô``«`````e ô`ªY ó````ªfi AÉ```°ùf π````L
25á«°Tƒ∏ÑdG OGO ’ƒ``e ó```ªfi ¢†```«a ¿ƒ``````°ù∏L
26á`````````«dÉLOõdG √É````````«e Qó````````«M AÉ````````°ùf ∫ƒ````````L
27¿É````````````«e ó``````````jôa ó```````````«°S º```````````é«H ¬```````````Ñ«ÑM
28»``````````````````````````````éM Oƒ``````````````````````````````````````ÑY á````````````````````````````°üØM
29π````````````«¡à°ùe ∑QÉ```````````````Ñe ø``````````°ùfi á````````````ª«∏M
30 á````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ¿Ó```````H ¢û``````````îH º```````«MQ Ió```«ªM
31 »``````````dÓ¡d ó``````````ªfi Ö```````````«©°Tƒ````````H ¿É```````````æM
32â````````````````«°üªb ó````````````«©°S ó```````````ªfi á``````````éjóN
33á```«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ¿É````````ª‚ ó``````ªfi »````dh á```éjóN
34»```````````fhQÉÑdG hô```````````````ªY Oƒ``````````````©`°ùe …ô```````````«`N
35OGO’ƒ`````````````````````````````e ó````````````````````````````jhÉL á`````````````````````````````fGOQO
36ô``````````````«```eCG ó``````````````ªfi ¿É`````````````eRQƒf iô``````````````````cP
37ø``````````````````````````jódG ó``````````````````«Mh ™```````````````«aQ á`````````````````©HGQ
38á``````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG OÉ``````°ûªL ø`````````ªMôdGóÑY É```````«HGQ
39ΩÓ```````°ùdGóÑY ¬`````∏dGóÑY á`````````fÉ£∏°S á``````«°VGQ
40…QOÉ````b ø```jódG ±ô°T ó```«`°S  º````é«H á```ª«MQ

 á«fÉª©dG á«°ùæ÷G Gƒëæe øe AÉª°SCÉH áªFÉb :™HÉJ
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Ωº`````````````````````°S’G
41á«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó`````````ªfi É```£```Y ÜGô````fi É``````°TQ
42…ƒ``````````````æ``°ùdG …OÉ````¡dGó```ÑY äCÉ`````````°ûf ó````````ZQ
43á````````````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG »``````````∏Y ô```````````````````ØX á````````````©«aQ
44¿GQƒ``````H ¢Sƒ```Z ó````````ªfi º```````é«H É```fÉ```°ùcQ
45»``````````````©aÉj ó`````````````ªMG ø````````````«`°ùM √ó`````````````````gGR
46ø````````ªMôdGóÑY ó``````«°TôdGóÑY ƒ````fÉH É``æjQR
47á`````````«eô°†◊G Ö```````````````LQ Oƒ`````````````ÑY á````````````«cR
48äÉ``````````````°û∏c ≈````````````````°ù«Y º`````````````````dÉ°S Iô```````````````gR
49ô```````````````````````````````````ªY ó``````````````````````````````ªMCG Ö`````````````````````````````æjR
50ó````````````````````````````````ªfi »```````````````````````````````∏Y Ö```````````````````````````````æjR
51ó````````````ªfi ô````````````«`°T π`````````````«YÉª°SEG â```````````````æjR
52¬`∏dGó``ÑY »`````LÉM ∫ƒ````°SQ ΩÓ````Z Ió`````LÉ`°S
53á```````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ô```«``````≤a ø````ªMôdGó```ÑY IQÉ`````°S
54ó``````«``````````````°S ∞`````````````«æM ó``````````````````ªfi á```````````«eÉ°S
55 ¿É````N ó```ªMG ó`ªfi º``é«H AÉ``°ùædG êGô````°S
56ó`````````````ªfi Oƒ````````````ªfi »``````````ØæM á```````````jó©`°S
57 ¿É``````````````````````````ªãY ó`````````````````````````````ªfi á```````````````````````æ«µ°S
58»````````````Lƒ∏H π`````````«YÉª°SG ó``````ªfi á``````````````æ«µ°S
59á````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG OGô````````e ¢û````îH ∫ƒ````°SQ á```«ª`°S
60 ¢Tƒ``````````````∏H π``````````µæH ó``````````ªfi OGO Iô``````````«ª`°S

 á«fÉª©dG á«°ùæ÷G Gƒëæe øe AÉª°SCÉH áªFÉb :™HÉJ
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Ωº`````````````````````°S’G
61ô`````````````````````````````````````````eÉY »``````````````````````````````````∏Y Iô````````````````````````````````«ª`°S
62¿É``````````````````````````````````cQO ó`````````````````````````````````ªfi Iô````````````````````````````«ª``°S
63ó````````````````````````ªMG ô```````````````````````jõf ô`````````````````````jõf Iô``````````````````«ª°S
64¿É``````````````````N »```````````∏Y ô``````````«```````eCG ƒ`````````````fÉH á``````````æ«ª`°S
65»`````````æ¨dGó```````````````ÑY »``````````````eƒ`«H »````````````ª¶f AÉ`````````æ`°S
66á````````dÓYƒH ó```````````dh Ö``````«©``````°TƒH hô``````ªY AÉ```````æ°S
67á``````````````````````«`°Tƒ∏ÑdG GQO ó`````````````````````````````«ehCG ¬```````````````````````∏«¡°S
68á`````````````````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó`````````````ªMCG π`````````````«ªL ∑É``````````````ª«`°S
69…ó``æ°ùdG π«YÉª°SEG óªfi ¿É¡«L √É°T ΩÉæHÉ°T
70»````∏Y ï```«°T Üƒ```Ñfi ï```«°T º`````````é«H ¿É``````¡LÉ°T
71Qƒ````````````````````ª¨j Oƒ`````````````````````ªfi ô````````````````````aÉX ¿OÉ`````````````°T
72á``````````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ô``````ªY ó````````ªfi ø```````````````jO …QÉ````````°T
73á```````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó````````ªfi ΩÓ`````````Z ¿ƒ```````````JÉN √É`````````°T
74 »````````````````````∏Y Üƒ````````````````````Ñfi ó```````````````«``````°S √ó``````````````````gÉ°T
75 ó`````````````````````````````````ªfi ó`````````````````dÉ```````````N ø`````````````````````«````````````````gÉ°T
76 ¿É``N »``∏Y ó`````````«Mh ¿É````N ó````ªMG ƒ```````æH ¬````fÉÑ°T
77á``````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó``````````ªfi êÉ```````````J ¿ƒ```````````JÉN ¢ù```````ª°T
78 ø```«°SÉj »∏Y ó«°S øjódG º∏Y ó«°S ºé«H OÉ°ûª°T
79ø```jódG ÚeG øjódG »fi ¬LGƒN óªfi ∫ÉªL ÉfÉ¡°T
80ô``````«```‚É¡L QOÉ````````b ó````````ªfi AÉ```````°ù«fCG ó`````«¡°T

 á«fÉª©dG á«°ùæ÷G Gƒëæe øe AÉª°SCÉH áªFÉb :™HÉJ
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Ωº`````````````````````°S’G
81 ¿É`````°T Üƒ```≤©j ∫ƒ``````°SQ ó```«°S ƒ````````fÉH Ió```«¡°T
82ó`ªfi Ö````MÉ°U Qƒ```f ï```«°T »`````H ∫’ ¬```î«°T
83 ¬`````∏dG á`````````ªMQ ó`````````ªfi ¢†``````«a ø`````jÒ`````°T
84 ¿É°ùM ï«°T ÜÉ°ùd’ Òéæ¡L ƒ`fÉH √ô`HÉ°U
85ó```````jõ«dG ƒ``````````HG º``````«gGôHEG í````````````JÉa »``````aÉ``````°U
86á```````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG óªfi ΩÓ```°SG ó`````ªfi á```ªFÉ°U
87 ∞``````````°Sƒj ó`````````ªMG ó``````«````°S ó``````ªfi ìÉ``````Ñ°U
88ó``````````````````ªfi Oƒ````````````ªfi ó`````````````ªMCG AÉ````````````````Ø°U
89Ö``````MÉ°U ΩÉ``````````````eG ï````````````«°T º````````é«H √ô`````gÉW
90ÆÉ`````````````````````ŸG ¢Vƒ```````````````````Y …QÉ```````````````ªY á```````````∏Ø`````W
91á```````````````````jôHÉ÷G »``````````````∏Y º```````````dÉ`````°S á````````````````ë∏W
92 á``````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ≥`dÉÿG óÑY õ````jõ©dGóÑY Ió```HÉY
93 ó`````````````````````````````````ªfi OGOGó``````````````````````````N á``````````````````````````°ûFÉY
94¢SÉ``````````ÑY ó``````````ªfi ¬``````LÉN ó```ªfi á```°ûFÉY
95¿É```````````````N QÉ```````ØZ ó```````ªMG ¥É``````````à°ûe á```````°ûjÉY
96»```````````°Tƒ∏ÑdG ¬```````∏dGó``````````ÑY õ```````jõ````Y ¬````∏dGóÑY
97¢SÉ``````````````````````HQO ó``````````````````ªfi π``````````````````«MQ »```````````∏Y
98óªMG ó````ªfi ø``jódG Ö```£b º```é«H É````«°SƒZ
99Ö```«ÑM ó````«°S ø``jódG »`fi ó«°S »H ¬«°SƒZ

100ó```````````````Ñ©dG ¢SQÉ``````````````````a º`````````````«gGôHG ¢SQÉ`````````````a

 á«fÉª©dG á«°ùæ÷G Gƒëæe øe AÉª°SCÉH áªFÉb :™HÉJ
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Ωº`````````````````````°S’G
101 π`````````````jOƒb ó```````ªfi π```````«YÉª°SG á```````ªWÉa

102ô``````````````````````````````````jRh ô``````````````````«``````````°ûH á````````````````````````ªWÉa

103¿É```````````````````ªãY ó```````````````«à°S º```````````é«H á`````````ªWÉa

104á`«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ôªY Óe ¢û``îH ∫ƒ`°SQ áªWÉa

105ô````°Tƒ```g ƒHG ó`ªfi øªMôdGóÑY á`ªWÉa

106…ô`````````````µÑdG ¬````````∏dGó````ÑY º``````````dÉ°S Iõ````````````FÉa

107»```∏Y Oƒ``````ªfi ó````ªfi º``````é«H á``````fÉMôa

108 ¿É`````N ø``°ùM »`````LÉM ¢û``îH ∫’ áfÉMôa

109∂`````````«H QOÉ```b ∂```«H π`°†aG º````é«H ¬`fGRôa

110 ÜGô``````````````b ó`````````````ªfi ô``````````gÉ£dG Ió```````````jôa

111¿É`````N óªfi â°ShO ¿ÉN ˆG »Ñ``f Gó«ªa

112á```````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ∫õ````Ñ```°S Qƒ```Ø¨dGóÑY Gó`````«ª¡a

113 ó`````````````````````````ªfi º```````````````````````````dÉ°S á````````````````````````````````jRƒa

114ó``````````````````````````````fÉ°ûà∏H ΩGQ »`````````````````````°ûfG É`````````````````````æ«a

115ô```````````````````«eCG ó````````````ªfi ¿É```````````eRQƒ``f ¢ù`````````«b

116¿É`````jQóL ¢ù`````````fÉghG »````````fƒW ø````«dhQÉ````c

117 ¢û``````````````````````````````îH OGô``````````````````````````````````````e Ωƒ``````````````````````ã∏c

118»````````````````````````eRG ¢ù````````````````jQOG ó```````````````ªMG ≈```````````æÑd

119»`````````°Tƒ∏ÑdG ¬```````∏``dGó```ÑY õ````````````jõY ó``````````LÉe

120á```````````````«YhQõŸG ô`````````````°UÉf ó```````````ªfi ≈```````∏ãe

 á«fÉª©dG á«°ùæ÷G Gƒëæe øe AÉª°SCÉH áªFÉb :™HÉJ
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Ωº`````````````````````°S’G
121¿GOQÉ````````````````M º````````````````dÉ°S ó``````````````ªMG ó````````````````ªfi
122¬```````````````````````````````©ªL ¿É`````````````````````````ªLÉf QÉ```````````````````````«àfl
123Oƒ````````````````````````ÑY ¿É````````````````ªãY ï```````````````«°T º``````````````````jôe
124…ô```````````````````HÉL º```````````````dÉ°S Oƒ`````````````````ÑY º```````````````jôe
125OhGO ô``````````````````«‚É¡L ó``````````````````ªfi º``````````````````jôe
126¬``````æ°S ƒ``````HCG ó`````ªfi √ó````````ÑY ó`````````«°S QÉ``````````æe
127 á``````````````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó`````````````ªMCG ô```````````«```````Ñ°T ∫É``````````æe
128 ô````````````````````````````````````jRh ô````````````````````«``````````°ûH ô`````````````````````````````````«``æe
129è``«H Qó`````«M è``«H ó`````ªfi º`````é«H  Iô```«````æe
130 »```````````````````L ≈```````````````°ù«Y Gó```````````````````«a Iô```````````````````````«æe
131O’ƒ`````````````````````````````````a ΩGô``````````````````````````¡L ¿ƒ``````````````````````JÉ```¡e
132 ó``````````````ªfi ô`````````«``````¶f ó`````````ªfi ø`````«`````ÑLÉ¡e
133»````````````````°Tƒ∏ÑdG ¬```````∏dGó````ÑY õ`````````jõY ≈```````````°Sƒe
134ÜÉ`````````¡°T É````````f’ƒ``e √É`````````«e É`````LÉN á````````æeDƒe
135á````````````````«°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó`````````````«Y â```````````ªMQ AÓ``````````````‚
136á`«°Tƒ∏ÑdG óªfi â°ShO ¢ûîH QOÉb á``ª‚
137Iõ`````````````````ªM »````````````````∏Y Üƒ`````````````````Ñfi ió````````````````````f
138ó```ªMG ô```«éà```°SO ó`````ªfi º``````é«H ø``jô``°ùf
139¿É```£∏``°S ó````ªfi Ö`«ÑM ó«°S º```é«H º«°ùf
140 π``````````«YÉª°SEG ≈````````Ø£°üe ó`````````````ªfi º```````````«°ùf
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Ωº`````````````````````°S’G
141á````````````````«°UGô◊G ó``````````````ªfi ó`````````````«©°S √ô``````````°üf

142…ó`````````````````©`°ùdG Iõ``````````````ªM …OÉ``````````````````g ∫É``````````````````°†f

143êô```````````````a ó````````ªMG ¢SÉ`````````````ÑY ø``````````````°ùM ¬`````````````ª©f

144´ƒ``````````````````W ô```````````µæH ó```````````ªMG ó````````````ªfi ∫Gƒ```````````f

145ó`````````````````````«°S ô```````````````«````éægÉ`````L ó``````````````ª``fi Qƒ`````````````f

146á`«°ù«FôdG õjõ©dGóÑY ËôµdGóÑY AÉ°ùædG Qƒf

147ô`````````````````````````°VÉædG Ö`````````````«Ñë`d ø```````«```°ù◊G GQƒ```````````f

148á``````````````````«dÉLOõdG ø`````````````°ùM ó``````````````ªfi ¿GQƒ`````````````f

149 ø``````````````````````````````°ùM ¬`````````````````````````````©ªL »`````````````````````````````Ñ````«HQƒ```f

150á`````````````````````````jô¡ŸG ¢ù````````````````«ëf ô`````````````````````eÉY √Qƒ`````````````f

151…ó````````````````````````````````````````fÉg Ú````````````````````````````````eG »``````````````````````````````````æ«f

152á```````«dÉLOõdG QGõ`````````e ¢û``````````îH ∫ƒ``````°SQ ô````````LÉg

153¬``````````````````Yƒàc ô```````````````ªY ΩÓ``````````````°ùdGóÑY ió````````````````g

154OGƒ```````````````````````©dG ø`````````````````````°ùfi OÉ`````````````````````jCG π``````````````jóg

155¬``````∏dG â``````````ªMQ ó````````````ªfi ¬````````fÉ£∏°S Ió```````«Lh

156OÉ````````````````````°ûdO ¢û```````````````````````îH »````````````````````Ñ``f Ió````````````````«Mh

157¿É`````````````````jQóL ¢ù`````````````````fÉghG »``````````````fƒW ¢SÉ````````«dG

158¿É`````````````````N ≈°ù``````````«Y º``````````«µ◊Gó```````ÑY Ú`````ª```°SÉj
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